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Put your Tine
ger on our

z, trade mark. Tell: your
dealer you want the best

/

starch your money can buy
.

I 'r- Insist on having the best ,

DEFIANCE.-

It

.

la t6 ounces for go cents.
,

slt-
No premiums , but one

. pound of the very best
1 starch made. We put all

our money In the starch.-

It

.

needs no cooking.

It is absolutely pun

I It gives satisfaction or
money back.

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.

Omaha , Neb
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It Cures Colds Coughs . Sore Throat Croup
Influenza Whooping Cough Bronchitis and

f,
. Asthma. A certain cure for Consumption in first

IltaRes. Rnd n. sure relict In Ulh'lInccd stules. Use
at once. YouII\ see the excellent effect aftertaking the Urst 1100. Sold by dealers every-
where. Largo bottles :23: cents and bO cents.

.:EXICAPI

.

Mustang liniment
. GUnS Sprains and Strains ,

'

-
. ,

t 10,000 Plants for 16e.
More gardens and rarllls are planted to

Salzer's seeds then any other In
America There h reabon fur thl.' We own over 6.0JO acres for the pro'-

In uur "'aarrllntdt1cm.lweorder to Induce Y01to try .

make you the following uupro-
cedeuted offers

For 18 Conta PostpaId
lOJ( r.ar1l' JI.dluDi and late tabbase. ,
2000 Fine Jultr urnlp. .

' 2000 Iti..ehlug Celery
2000 Ilieb holly lettuce ,
JOJ( 91leadld Unlo. . .
IUOO Rare LUlelnuI lIodl.h. .
1000( Ulurlnu.ly larllll.ut "0.. . ..., Above seven packages contain eufft.

(r dent seed to grow 10.000 plants fut-
.nlehing

.
t:.: bushel. or brllllnnt-

I o'er. an.IIt'tsand lots ot choice
vegetables . together Ith our Ion cat
catalog telling all aLeut Flowers
hoses nll1l1l1 Fruits . etc. . all for

ito In stamps and thl. nollce.D-
IG'

.
UO-\Iage catalog alone . .

JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO. .
w.x.U. Ls Crosse , Wls

INCUBATORS..
The OLD TRUSTY In.

cubators are rlade hy 1

Johnson tile IncubAtor ,
Man who made SOOOJ be-
fore Inventlllg bls OLD 2
TRUSTY. ". +epdy . far . Iteelf! hatch.-
er.

.
. Forty days' free trial

and a five year' . guarant-
ee.

-
. For big free cata' logue . 800 poultry iIlue'-

uatlon. . . address

ttnl .o .
M JOalri3flMtCOel.. . I

. - .
It Rained r

This Is how the junior , reporter
does It In some of the country news-
papers : lie was asked to write n
paragraph mentioning the fact that It
had recently rained , anti this Is what
ho let loose! : After many days ot
arid desiccation ; the vapory captains
marshaled their thundering hosts and
poured out upon scorching humanity
and the thoroughly incinerate vegeta-
rian

-

a few Incites ur ttgtfa pluvittlis: '

Cold Storage.
The cold storage of fruit has grown

to large proportions , nearly 3,000,000
barrels of apples having been stored
In the United States tarring the last
winter as a result of investigations
during the last :year. It is found that
the condition in which the fruit is
grown and the manner of handling it
determine to a large extent its keep-
ing quality and ult'mato' value

British Army Red Tape
A good idea of the extent to which

red tape is carried by the British
army is given by the following para-
graph from recent statlC"n orders at
Aden : "Statloner58D. . The G. O.
C. sanctioned the purchase locally of-

a bottle of red ink under the financial
powers granted to hm' in' A. R. 1.
( Army Regulations , India ) . Yol. III ,

Para. G ((11)) anti 7 ((11)) ."

Facts About Mahogany.
The United States is not a mahog-

any growing country , unless Cuba
may now he said to be a part of the
United States. It is a tropical wood.
Its home Is In Central America and in
Cuba , Jamaica and Santo Domingo.
These islands , says the Mississippi!

Valley Lumberman , give the smallest
but heaviest and prettiest wood.

Divers Get Mess of Sprats.
While a diving bell seventeen feet

In diameter was being lowered at the
government harbor works , Dover , the
other day , It passed through a shoal
of sprats and a thousand of the fisH
were caught In the bell and carried
down to the sea bottom , where the
divers secured them.

.. . -
Tree That Should Pay Rent.

Probably the most costly tree in
the world is the plane tree which
grows in Wood street , in the city or
London. It occupies! space which
would bring In a rentall of $1,250 per
annum and this capitalized at thirty
years' purchase gives a value of
37500.

Pretty Custom Is Japanese.
The custom of sending New Year

cards originally came from the mt-
kado's kingdom. More than one hun-
dred and fifty years ago the art of
making and the custom of excltang-
ing beautifully ill urn mated little
works of art became the fashion.

More Flexible and Lasting ,

won't shake out or blowout : by using
Defiance , Starch you obtain better re-
sults than possible with tiny other
brand and onl-thlrl more for same
mone ' .

A retiring disposition Is not the
best thing for a Christlull sohllm'

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers Ray they don't keep De-

fiance Starch }because they have Il stock
In hand of l -ollncc brands , which they
know cannot be sold to a. customer
W110 has once used the IG-ounce pack-
age. Defiance Starch for same mone ' .

No chromes or cheap premiums , but
n better yualit - and olJ ( -thlrd more of
Defiance Starch for the same price of
other starches .

The Bible proves itself supernatural
by its simple naturalness.

WIS SINGLETi-
lt QURLlIY DER

.1rAIGHI5? CISAR! ALV/AYS RELIABLE
'our luus t.r uitectI Iluw 1 I10ry , PeonsI , ill.
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F.RO ! UNGS
SUFFERED CsoAC'OMMON l1fIE.B,

CURED BY PE.RUINA.
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A PLAIN TALK

On a Plain Subject In Plain
Languages

The coming winter will cause at least
one-half of the women to have catarrh ,

colds , coughs , pneumonia or consutnp-
tion. Thousands of women will lose
their lives and tens of thousands will. attt uire tithe chronic ail-

ment
-

KEEP from which they
PERUNA will never recover
IN THE Unless you take; the
HOUSE necessary precautlOns , the

chances are that .ou (who
read tits ) wIll be one of the unfortu-
nate ones. Little or no risk need he
run if Peruna is )kept in the house and
at the first appearance of any symptom

I of catarrh taken as directed on the
bottle.

, Peruna is a safeguard , a preventative ,

n specific , a cure for nil cases of catarrh ,

acute and chronic , coughs , colds , con-
sumption

-

, etc.
For free medical advice , address Dr.

S. B. Hartmall , resident of The Hart-
man

-
Sanitarium , Columbus , Oh-

iuUNDOMAI )
LEI1 SAVES HAIRA-

sk
i

,

Your Barber I

SPINAL CURVATURE : Can be Cure
ALSO OTMCR: OcroRMITIti.' . :

f Write or call ut office tor free Informnt-
ion.

-
r _ ' . IIhhestteslllllunials trout prone'-

tueut. statesaten , and physicians. Con-
.

suit your FanlilyDoctor. No braces ori appliances used. Treated successfully
_ _ _ _ _ by mail. Six years'

&Ortbopedietest.-
op

I1ie Iflomgrist Gymnastic .
( yright 1902. INCOI.e'CaaTn. CAPITAL . . .a0OCC.

faro at ARLINGTON eLK. . OMAHA. NEB.
.

,
FARMS and RANCHES

I WHEAT LANDS
KANSAS $6 to $10 Per Acre

Splendid section , . Combined harming and tuck
ralldng. N I.VS to @ " .Otl 1'er AIJrt Kansas ,
tolorado: and 1etmuka. OnlY one ' tenth cash.
pleat lend bargain , In We8t. Askn. .\ . J\tc\ t.LA-TISIt. Land eommllo'lIOlwr-

Hept. . n. , U. I'. It.lt. Co. , Olaaha , Xu Ii.- - - - -

When Answering
Mention This Paper.

BEGGS' COUGH ,

5' UJ.- couzhs and coLs.:
I I

-
A COLD ON THE LUNGS THREATENS.- _-

TO BECOME SERIOUS.

Pe.ru.na Brings Speedy Relief.
Mrs. It. E. Adams , Lx-l'resitlent Pal-

metto
.

Club . of Ne v Orleans La. , writes
from 110 Uarfleld Court , :Sout11:; Bend ,
lnd. , as follows :

"I am pleased to endorse Peruna , as
I took It about II year ago and It soon
brought me relief from a cold on my
lungs which threatened to be serlou.

"Time lungs were sore and inflamed , r
coughed couple of hours every night , ,
fold I felt that something nntst he done
before my lungs became affected

"Pcruna wily suggested hy some of
my friends who IUIII usestllt , and acting
upon their adyicc i tried it and found
that it was able to bring about IL speedy'
cure Ynt have my highest endorse.
mentrtud thanlts) for the good it did tree. " I

Sounding the Praises Qr' Peruna.
Mrs , Frances Wilson , 32 Nelson St. ,

Clinton , :Hass , writes :

"Had you seen me at the time of my
illness acid now , }'ou would not xvondelr
that I take delight in sounding the
praises of Peruna.

1\Iy ailment was a severe cold which
attacked the bronchial tubes an(1 lungs-

."I
.

followed your special directions
and after using six bottles of Peruna , I
was on my feet again. I think Peru .
a wonderful medicine.

UNITED STATES
.'

, Importing i

ERN/

ESj4Ii2 wheat Is i

now a fact.l-

et
.

( n }'roe llonlealaad Western Canada or buy
Come or the belt wheat lands on tile continent , and
IJICUIUU a producer.

The average yleld ot wheat title year will ho about
twnuty bUAbls to the orre. Tbuont and barley crop ,

sill\ also yield tthuud"ully. Splendid( clhuatugood(

Schools and churches excellent ularketing 1acllllle.
Apply for Inrorlllnllon to Superintendent( of Immt

grunion Ottawa , Canada , or to authorized Canadian
uvernnlent: Allent-\\ . Y. Bennett , 801 New Turk
I.ttu Building! , Olllaha , 1elJra.k

Please say where you saw this dvertl'ement.

DR. MoO1 E-
Wc

,

}'or su) ' , 'nrK haK: made n specialty-
of IItiN'ASiSI ' Ul111N. JollhL1-
..11

-
)' , !arK is o lit a 111I.: fief Borne

'1'rtllt""lt 11/1 e l"'rlllllH'lIt1y
enroll thouaande. OXI.\ ' El \'E-
1)OI.LAIts for two tnuntha
t r.aunont. llclllclll" s o rs t In
.plain 1)lI'kn'I': . Box 7m. Omee-

iSl SoutIi Ilth Street Olnaltlt Nt.b-
ra

-
ka.

W. N. U. Omaha. No. 31905. .- -PUTNAM FADELESS DYES ILolor more goods brighter and .faster colors than any other' dye. One lOc package colors silk . wool and cotton equally, well and Iis guaranteed to give perfect results ,
Ask letter or we will send post paid at lOc a package Write for tree booklet-How to 01e Bleach and Mix Colors UUNIC" -: IlttI CU" , UutonvUte.tltuour
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Advertisements
Kindly

CHERRY
; cures

Canadian

L !HlHE All lS All
Duet Cough yrup. Tastes DCa-

In time. tioid by druggist..


